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REMARKS BY ATl'OBNEY GENERAL ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
,TO THE NATiONAL CITIZENS r COMMITTE 

, ,,"" -, FOR COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
Department of State Auditorium 

August 18, 1964, 10:30 a.m. 

Mr. Dean, Govern?r Collins, and members of the cammitt~e~ 

We meet at a historic time, a time which illustrates' :the difference 
between journalism and history~ 'The new Civil Rights Act went "into ef
fect six weeks ago and since then, there have been instances of resistance' 
and even violence. These are the cases which have drawn the headlines and 
the newspaper stories. 

But in terms of long-range importance -- in terms of our historY'-
there is a much bigger story. While there have been isolated instances 
of resistance, this story is that hundreds and even thousands of cam~ 
munities and bUSinesses are accepting the law. They may not like it. 
But they obey it. And this is a very great example of progress. 

To understand how great this progress is, we need only think back 
ten years to another legal milestone in our civil rights history, the 
Supreme Courtrs school'deseg~egation decision. What happened after that 
decision? What was the reaction of responsible national and community 
leaders? Where were the pUlpit, the press, the public officials? 

The answer is that they were silent. There was a vacuum of leader
ship from responsible sources, until, finally, leadership was provided 
by demagogues and mobs. Their slogans were "segregation forever" and 
"massive resistance" and their philosophy was not· respect for law, but 
intimidation. 

We got what we deserved. After all, when a whole generation and a 
whole region are told that a Supreme Court decision is unconstitutional 
and that it need not be obeyed, how could we expect that the mortar of 
public respect would be added to the bricks of law? 

Rarely in history are nations presented with a second chance, with 
a new opportunity to correct a deep failure of the past. I b~lieve we 
have been given such a chance. Now, 'ten years later, under the leadership 



ot President John~on, there ,is a new opport~ity tor the responsible 
members of each community to make good on that chance. Now, after the 
enactment of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, instead of a va~uum we have 
Wide undel"standing" Instea.d of lawless mobs, we have this' gathering of 
alert, intelligent, and responsible men and women. 

You come from every part of the country -- for that is where the 

problems exist -- in a spirit not of··umassive resistance" but of massive 

compliance" You

w

: ·come. 'in a spirit :Elo·f:bf· obe·dj..~tice .~:o '~,~e'" i~ws, but of 
obedience to all law. Your work; .if. :·succ·essfUi/·· wili not make headlines. 
But it Will make history. . . . : "j!',,;.("'~'''': ": ".~"'. 


~ :'" . :.- ... ' ~'.. 


The problems with which .'You,Will deal ~re 'national problems. But 
that does not mean that these problems have national solutions or that 
there is a universal panacea. These problems must be s.olv~,d, in, :the... · 
same way they. arise: in each community. And·that is ·lilli,Your 'Will ~·8.nd 
your effort are so important. You understand the backgrounQ" the hi~tory 
and:'the 'peculiarities. 'of your own areas and c·ommurlities.~ 'YoU are-.:abie 
to work,' in a "'Way DO central agency or outsider can work':~,:,- ·1i1ih im4er';;', . 
standfng, 'and resp·ect.· , You have the oPportunity' to contri'tnite".a, verY" .::. 
great deal to our country -- by 'your contributiOn in ·Your. OWn commtirirty: .:. 

.' . i .. 't .,~'I"" I'" !.::.

This is the same philosopny which underlies the Civil Rights ~c~ 
of 1964~.' .!..'nle stress in this law is not on federal compulsion; it 181"~on 
voluntary,' local' solutions. ':: ..: r:? ; " 

.:.' "'; : 
TITLE'I, which deals :w1th voting rights; seeks to guarantee tne ~.' '., .....: 

right to vot'e to all citizens without discrimination~' It does' so by:' ,'. '-; 
forbidding the discriminator,y use of tests like the literacy test. It 
does ·not forbid literac,y tests.' 'It stmply requires that 'the.y'be·ad~; 
ministered 'fairly .. - arid in writ'1ng .. weal officials remain free to" 
prove, that an applicant· is not literate. Setting voting' eligibility . ,', 
standards remains' the respons ib1l'1ty .of 'the state. The new statut'e' 'only '.. '. 
requires that such, standards be applied uniformly, regardless, ot race".· :.'. 

TITLE .II,· the- public accommodations statute, .fe·· perhaps the:best-· 
known aspect of the law. IdeallY', there should have been no'- need for 
such a' statute;, . "Public" shotild 'mean flpubliC~!'· But the fact :is'tlm.t in 
many -s.tates', people have· been exclud.ed from suclf public aCCOIW}:odat:tons 
solelY because of race. Racketeers, or prostitutes, or diseased people' 
have been served. But a Southern Negro woman, on her way home from bury.. 
ing 'her, son, killed in vtet···NaiD,· at: Arl'ingtl~n .N8.tlOnal cemetery, ~-:::.s 
refused service.' '... ::-' -.:' ~', ','. ~. .~ , ". ...,,~ -' '

"~ • : ,.!. ; 

The Qimple purpose of the ·publ1'ci.accomm6d8tlons:·titie-'of: the"new :. 
law is to insure that all members of the public can use certain places 
of business'which: ~are :open··:to·.~the :'PUblic . .' .,It·'means "that Hotels, "mot-els, 
restaurants, lunch counters) gasoline ·sts.t16ns, :theater~j sport·s al'en~s, " . 

• '. ".* ,:'#' 1 . f:' ... ·.t :.' ; " • '.' •• l"'t;" •
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and other ,places of; ',publi:C ,exhibition 'or: ~~s--em~ntT~~~~~ l~t~~ '1t~se busi~sses 
, can be patronized by all Without d1~cr1m:trla.tion: 'according 

• \ 
to, ,race. 

• 
: 
,..J 

" ," 

This' part of the law does" not affect a proprietor f s right to ex~l";d~ 

anyone who is disorderly, or for other legit1mate ~easons II" •This. part of

the law does :pot ·affect private cluba",E)r'''o:rganizatfo~~': . ~1s, 'iji' a ,purpose 
which 31 states 'and the D:tstr~ct of Columbia 'hAve sought'by enacting-their 
own public accommodations laws. 

• H' , •• .... • • ' ••~". ~.,:; 

, , Primary ,reliance, for ,en~orcement of.·..the pub1ic acc~oaa~ions t~,~.a"e 

rest's with 'local authorities, where state or loca:l J laws exist. Only if 

local remedies prove :tUtile can the victim of the discrimination bJ;ing a 

federal court, case~' ,If there are no applicable st't:i.t'e or 19,cal laws, the 

court 'fs a.uthorized ,to refer, ·,the case"to the Corrmn.ihitY Relations Service, 

to seek voluntary cOmpliance. 


, , 

TITLE I:q: ~als 'with public facilities': It gives' 'the, Department. of~ 

Just'ice powe;- ,to bring suit to desegregate! publicly 'operat'ed' facilities" 


, sUch as parks and libraries.'" ' ' 


:., ',~ITtE IV' autborizes ,us ,to bring court action' tb:Siesegrega.te school~ ~ 

But we can do s~),only after seeking voluntar:t:."action .oy local school .~. 


."authorities. Alid this title also provides for federa.:f t1n~cial and· 
techriica.l as'sistance to schools attempting to carry 'out" de'segregation ' 
plans. 

" :TITLE V extends the Civil Rights Commission '!for' anothe~r four "~ea;~ ~~~ 

and'g1v~s it new and useful authority'to serve as a clearing house for, 

inf'o~ati0D: ab~ut civil rights. ' 


. .'
TITLE VI, concerning discrimination in federa~ assisted programs, 

also exemplifies the emphasiS on voluntary, local action. Its purpose is 
tQ '~ssi:J.r~ t~t public ,funds,' to whic~ all'taxpa,yer's contribute, ,are not!, 
spent on, a discriminatory basis.. For example,. it offers assurance that ' 
hospitals financed with federal. money Will not' deny adeq.u~t·e care to Negr~s. 

" But no 'federal funds, can be cut off"arbitrarily or' abruptly . 'Suchterm1n~ 
tion fa, onlY a last resort, after all other measures, 'including a:ttempts, .to 
secure' voluntary "compliance, have' failed.· EVen -then, :funds can' be cu:t _ 
oft only under certain conditions and ~ ter.mination is expressly subject 
to review b.Y Congress and the courts. .... - .. 

T~ V~r deals wi~p equal employment oppo:rt~itY.' 'Like':the ,title"~?n 
schqols, it 'does ~ require racial' balarice or quotas. iJt :will &0 1nto"~t'; 
effect atter a year, in three steps. After four years,'emplqyers of more 
than 25 persons in industries affecting interstate commerce will be, ;' 
prbhib~ted from discr1m~nating .on the basis -of color;' rE£ce, .~~l1gion; sex" 
or national,origin in their,hir.ing practices .. 

http:Siesegrega.te


'":';" . '., ·.A o·1~part1s~, Equ.~~"i.:~l.oyment~ ·QpP.o:r:tunity Commissl()p Will.: administer ~ 
the new law,: .$4.,$.eelt;· t,o." r~solv~ 9J,~pufa~& .'thrOugh. conci~~a:t1on. " .. A p~;rson 

 .cla1ming· disc~~ln.8tion: may' bring suit "6illy· ·if· Such con.ciliation~ eft~rts 

, fl1.~::;~':~:,~~; .;~!~:~>i \,:~Li.:/;: . . !,.' ";' ., .' , 

r·\.:";··;:~.'''i_ '~:.lJ:'ITLE ""VIII ·;!i~~ctT$.' >~~~_$·e.cre,t~ "or Comm~r.ce,~t~ ,c~pile .reg~s:t~ation 
"'a,nd vot1ng, ..st·a;t.iBt~CI? ..by:' ·;,r~~·e-, ... c.olor· ·ancf.:natipnal' origin,. .,' . ,. 

r • : ~ • :. :.. • ,'_, 

'.. ·TITLE IX is a to,pr~~~de
:.. 
J 

f'?r. 
" " ................. 

~PPE!1l.J.s .·wb~n' 
# <i 

technical provision·amending·exist1ng. law 
eft'.Q~s\.to t.rana.f'e,~ ·c i vil rights case~ from. state to 

"


 ~~~¢~~ ~~·~~""'.a~.e den,~ed,.... . . .. . .' , ;.. ',... .. , :: 
i '. . . :". ' " . ~ • '-:~ .:' .,:',.:, 

'p" 
..... , , .., .'. " '.: ':~ :., ..~. . ..' . .;'. . ':. '. . . .': .: " " " . , r' f. :.. ' .. 

": ..........:-. ~~J:r;; makes, vaD~~~ pI."Ovis.i~ns .c~ncern~· ,crimina.,1 ~o.nt~~; .. 
,pr~eeairigs which '~y. be bro~ht .for·. 'Yiolation' ·of c~. orq.ers... I,' . '. 

. ,.J " .. . 
• -: roo, ••' •• 

And TITLE X is the :pr~vision which brings .us here "today. : ,Tb:r~, ).8 
-. :t4~:·:·title"·establd.sh1ng, the. Commun1;ty. Relations Service, as 'p'~. of the 
.. ·Depa.rtment of, COlmD:erce, to. e.~'Sis.t.:.1,oCe.l'comrnuni·t1e~ .in :res~ly.ing d1sp~tes 

and difficulties relating to rac"i8.l. problems. : .. '.' . . .::; .':. 

. :".:' ,; THe' ·Conmninity Relations ~ervice :can otfer .. its.·,servtces on it's own, 
.<?r':-bri" t'he r.eqllest.:~ .~t~te .an<l, local officials, ~r .other intere.ste.d p.ersons. 

_-'l$.e '.ge·i"V'ic~·: also '.handles ·dispu~·es; :over ·publ~c ac.comodations .on rete~al 
.'. from 'f~~eral courts., . . .'. . '. :,r " ' 

The emphasis on consultation, mediation, and local action pre~ent 
~,' : in' the Civi-'l Rights Act 1s ·the ~tmle·. emphasiS which has character~zed 
. 9t~er .~nist~at1on ,efforts. in the field of·civil. rights. And even, 

before enactment of the Act,' there' was widespread ,evidence.' of: th~.·hig.h 
 sense of responsibility felt by bUSinessmen,. allover the cpuntr,y~ 'but 
... particu.l~ly in :the South~. ',' . '. ." ' .. 
 '"·r.: .' :,.!. . . .! ~ . .' '.:' , . .. . ; .. i ,-'" , . . 

, . Many ..of 'YQu .will recall th~tin the ·~pring:'of 19~3, .President Kennedy 
 :requested leaders of the .busines.s .community to he.lp reduc~ rec*al·· tension 
,:' ··bi taking steps t'pward volunt.ad'· dE;!segr~8ation; .to·torm ~d pa:n.~~ip~te in 

D1~rac.ia.l: aOmmitt.ees, proy1q,ing '~coDmrunication'. between.. the raceSj .to help 
create 'local climates- of t<;>leranc'e and progress by· conve~sat10n ~ tuld by· 

tpe 'efforts, of,:p~ess and pulpi.ti :'~nd to e~1minate .raci~i discrirJllnatlon 

in employment,. . . . .:. ,. . .' . 

.... 
I 


: President Kennedy held 11 meetings, attended by 1,6oo:'le~de~~ of 
'.; .re"Iig-ieus, la'bor, .. legal,· ·and women's. group.s,. as' wel~' ~~ busine.~m.en. 

'. The~e meeting·s ~he·lped arouse .th~ .country to the ·need f-or volunta~ :efforts 
apart·:rrom the. legislative effo~ . 

... .: 
 , '. 

.... 
• r 

' These", effor.ts 
.' . .'.. . . . . .'' " 

hav~· beE;!n ;notably successfUl.· The· resulting clima~e 
of opinion helped to JIlake pa~:~age of the· Civil. Rights bill possible. And 
there was widespread voluntary change in racial practice.s. pr.~or. to its 
passage. ' 

http:effor.ts
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, Our last, SU.~~ ~:t, ~~1i::,~~~~~t~~~~10~1~:~ade.'·just, b~for~:;i{he bifi:~~1' 
enactment, showed that out"~of::~~6)' '6OJbtnUnitle~ in 'South~,rn, and hprc;ier, :' 
states, there had been at ieast same desegregation in public accamdaations 
in 397 cities - - full3". 70 per~e~~,. .' '.' ,.. 

,. \ ; , . < ; :,~' t. !' .' . ': " " ~ ," ., • '.' '.' . ' , . ".; ", : f 

.. '. Th~, ~riumb~~'. o,t, th,e~~. cit1;s: i~ wlt1~h the~ter$: w~1:r des'egre~at~~, ~:., 

creased frOln:.109 in May, 19Q3;1.'to 300,.' The n~e:r. ot cities, 1.n which, 

restauran:ts .¥ere, ~~segregate~ ';·1ij.cre~~~~ f:ran 141 cit.l.es to 325. Th~", 

number bf cities i:h. which hotels and~motels were de'segregated increaseQ., 

fro~D::i63 to:~~4 and the .number.'oi 'c1tr~s .in whicp, ..l~~h count,ers .wer,e, 

des'~g;r~gated i~c.reased' f'rcm<'¥94'~ tQ ,36~·.! . , . 


On-the-scene observers hav~ r~po~ed a'remarkable chang~' in attitude 

; :toward racial:- problems in all 1:;)l~t a. smal+ ~1'~a of ,the ,South. And ,even in 

'"~~d '~6r~" a~eas# the wall. of 'strict segregation has been cra~~ing,. 


Th~ 'credit: for t~es,e ga1n~ belongs t'o the ~espo~J3ible, even courageous 
businessmen, 

~ " 

labor 
. 

'leaders, clergymen, lawyers, . " 
the pl;-ess, and. other' 

' 

" . 
community 1~~ers. Once the alte~natives were understoo~, they acted 
wisely; in the interest of their own communities and in the interest 'of the 
nat~ot;l., The+,~"~f~?~S have helped greatJ.y:. to .minimi;e ~he. po1;ent.ial for 
difficulty .. 'Their c9ntinuing at:t,1tudes will make, your work a great deal 

, eas~er, in th~ areas 'd::l.~iculty· does occ~r.. " ' 

I do not mean, h~everJto paint too opt~ist;f.q:a.,picture. 'There 
'!Hill, surely' be ~C?Ule difticult1~s, not 0I\+y be~ause 6~ ha;rd-core res,ist~ce J 

'but also'because of' a lack of~Understand1ng. \,Tbe progress I. have be~~ , 
speaking of has been largely 'in the South. The lack of understanding I: 
ref'e~ to i~ ~iversal around the c~untr,y. 

. ' 
Many times, we have heard civic leaders 'or officials insist that 

they are enlightened and aware of the problems. They often declare that, 
"Why, we have alwaurs had good race relations here." I would like to sug
gest that for a city to saur this is like an individual saying, "Some of 
1.'!JY best friends are Negroes. tt The sentiment is sympathetic. It may even 
be true. But it is as inadequate as it is trite. Neither a Civil Rights 
Act or the ~ost sympathetic, sincereintentions will solve or even allay 
the present pressure for equal rights. That achievement can come only 
from the sensitivity, intelligence -~ and action -- of people like you, 
gathered here toda,y. 

As President Johnson has stated, "This Civil Rights Act is a challenge 
to all of us to go to work ,in our own communities and our states, in our 
homes and in our hearts, to eliminate the last vestiges of injustice in 
our beloved America." 

Your primar,y responsibility in this effort might be described as a 
negative one. When disagreements or even disturbances appear, you can be 

http:cit.l.es
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